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HOW TO: ACCESS FREMANWEB AND CREATE YOUR 
CONSIGNMENT NOTES 

1. Open your Internet Browser (Internet Explorer, Mozilla Firefox or Google Chrome) 
2. Go to https://www.mainchain.net 
3. Log in to Mainchain – please contact your Mainfreight sales representative for your 

username credentials 
4. Open FremanWeb by going to the ACTIONS menu  Select FremanWeb AU 

 

 

 

OR…Drag and drop the “My Con Notes” widget  onto your Mainchain 

dashboard and select the Green plus icon  to open FremanWeb 
 

 
 

 
  

 

https://www.mainchain.net/
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HOW TO: CREATE A NEW CONSIGNMENT NOTE 

  
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Charge & Sender Codes   

Select the following account details: 

- Charge Code – is your account code which consignment freight 
charges will be billed to. 

- Sender Code – is the code assigned to your pickup location and 
may be linked to an automatic pickup notification. 

- Return/Nonstandard Sender – select if sending freight from a 
location which is different to your standard pickup sites. 

 
Note: Auto-Pickup notifications do not work for consignments with 
nonstandard senders. Please call your local branch to arrange a pickup. 
 

 

Go to the ACTIONS menu, 
Select New Consignment Note 

Consignment Details   

Receiver Details 

Additional Details   

Enter the following fields for your Consignment Details: 

- Number of goods/items being sent 

- Description of good(s) 

- Cube (M3) 

- Weight (KGS) 

- DG Class (optional, for customers that print their own DGs, 
otherwise is automatically populated when a DG product is 
selected) 

- STC (Said to Contain) use to specify the contents of a pallet, 
carton or crate etc.  

 
 
 
 

 

Code – select a saved receiver by typing in their name or code and select 
from the dropdown list: 
 
Otherwise, manually enter the following Receiver Details: 

- Name 

- Address 

- Suburb and City 

- Phone (optional) 

- Receiver Ref (optional) 

- Sender Ref (optional) 

Note:  Click   or to Save/Edit receiver details for faster data entry 
 

You can add the following additional details to your consignment note under 
the additional details tab: 

- Notifications 

- Contract type (typically Limited Carriers Risk) 

- DG Signature (name which shows on DG declaration form) 

- Hire Equipment (add No. of CHEP or LOSCAM pallets despatched) 
 

Save Upload & Print 
Upload & Preview 

(PDF) 
Quote Cancel 
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HOW TO: SAVE A COMMON RECEIVER 

To save you some time, save your common receivers in FremanWeb and retrieve this detail 
on-the-fly when creating new consignment notes. 
 

When creating a new consignment note, enter your receiver details then click the  icon to 
save these receiver details on-the-fly. Alternatively follow the step-by-step instructions below: 
 
 
  

Go to the MAINTAIN menu, 
Select RECEIVERS, click NEW 

Receiver Details   

Enter the receiver details into the following fields: 

- Receiver Code – this could be an internal customer code 

- Name 

- Address 

- Suburb/City – type in the suburb field and select the correct 
combination from the dropdown list  

- Phone and Fax (Optional) 

- Delivery Point Code (Optional) 
 

 

Notifications (Optional)   

FremanWeb can automatically send consignment status notifications to 
an email address every time a consignment is sent to a saved receiver. 
 

Click the  button and enter the email address you 
would like the notifications to be sent to. Then tick the status(es) you 
would like the notifications to trigger for: 

- Ready for Pickup 

- Received 

- Arrived 

- Out for Delivery 

- Delivered 
 

Note:  Please talk to your sales representative if you require SMS 
notifications 

 
Enter the CHEP or LOSCAM account number if the receiver requires CHEP 
or LOSCAM pallets transferred directly onto their account. 
 

Note:  If left blank CHEP transfers will automatically be transferred onto the 
Mainfreight Delivery branch account. 

 

Hire Account (Optional)   

Save & New Save & Exit New Cancel 
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HOW TO: EDIT SAVED RECEIVER DETAILS 

To edit the details of your saved receivers, you can do this in two different ways similar to 
creating a new receiver: 
 

1. To edit details on-the-fly, enter the receiver code in the new consignment note page 

then click the icon to open the receiver record.  
2. Alternatively follow the step-by-step instructions below:   

 
  Go to the MAINTAIN menu, 

Select RECEIVERS 

Edit Details   

Edit the receiver details as required: 

- Receiver Code – this could be an internal customer 
code 

- Name 

- Address 

- Suburb/City – type in the suburb field and select the 
correct combination from the dropdown list  

- Phone and Fax (Optional) 

- Delivery Point Code (Optional) 

- Notifications – change status, email address, phone 
number 

- Direct Transfer-To Hire pallet account number 
 

 

Delete 

Save & New Save & Exit New Cancel 

Find the receiver you wish to delete from the list and tick the box   

next to the receiver code you wish to delete  
 

Then press the   button. 
 

Note:  You can delete multiple receivers if required 

 

Find Receiver   

Find the receiver you would like to edit in the list. 
 
If you cannot see the receiver you want to edit: 

- Increase the number of records per page via the 
dropdown button in the bottom corner 

- Click  button to view all saved receivers 

- Or sort the list by clicking on the  Code or Name 
headers 
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HOW TO: CREATE A NEW PRODUCT 

To make creating a new consignment note even easier, save your products or common line 
descriptions (eg. Pallet, Carton, Crate...etc.) in FremanWeb and retrieve this detail on-the-fly. 
 
You can save the product description, m3 and kg values per unit, dimensions, and DG details. 

  

Go to the MAINTAIN menu, 
Select PRODUCTS, click NEW 

Create a New Product   

Enter the product details into the following fields: 

- Code – product code/quick code 

- Package type and product description 

- Cubic metres (m3) 

- Kgs 

- Dangerous Goods (optional) 

- Commodity (optional) 
 

Note:  Create products to speed up your data entry on new consignments 

 

Create new Dangerous 
Goods detail (Optional) 

From the Create a New Product screen, click New under the 
Dangerous Goods Detail box on the right.  
 
Fill out all DG details from your Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) 
into the corresponding fields below: 

- DG Code  

- Proper Name  

- Common Name 

- Hazard Class 

- Subsidiary Risk  

- Hazchem Code 

- UN Number 

- Packing Group  

- Flashpoint 

- Additional Info 

- Package Type 

- Marine Pollutant 
 

Note:  All dangerous goods substances being transported MUST be 
accompanied by law with DG declaration forms from the consignor. 

 

Link Dangerous Goods 
detail to a saved product  

Enter the DG code (from the s step above) into the field called Dangerous 
Goods in the Create a New Product screen. 
 

Note: To print DG declaration forms automatically when a product is 
despatched, you must link the DG detail to the product. 

 

Save & Exit New Cancel Save & New 

Save 
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HOW TO: MANIFEST YOUR CONSIGNMENTS 

A manifest report is a list of consignments which can be printed to summarise all consignments 
being despatched at a certain time or day. 
 
The manifest report is commonly printed and given to our pickup drivers (in addition to your 
consignment notes) and used to help them confirm all goods and consignments being picked 
up. It is also a great document for physical record keeping if required. 
 
 

  Go to the ACTIONS menu, 
Select CONSIGNMENT REVIEW 

Select Consignments 

Create Manifest 

File Download 

Print 

Find the consignments you would like to manifest in your 
Consignment Review list.  
 

Then tick the box (on the left) next to each of the 
consignments to be manifested. 
 
Note:  If you cannot see all of your consignments in the 

Consignment Review list, click   

 

Manifest your selected consignments by clicking the   icon. 

 

A pop-up box will open and ask if you want to Open, Save or 
Cancel. 

- Open – view the manifest in your PDF viewer (eg. 
Adobe) 

- Save – save a copy onto your computer 

- Cancel 
 
 Note:  You must have a PDF viewer installed to Open the 
manifest.   
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HOW TO: GET A QUOTE 

You can easily calculate how much it will cost you to send a consignment from A to B using the 
Get a Quote feature in FremanWeb. 
 
Note: You must have rates set up against your charge code to obtain a quote. If you require 
rates to be set up please contact your Mainfreight sales representative or local depot.  

Go to the ACTIONS menu, 
Select GET A QUOTE 

Charge Code 

Sender Code 

Receiver Details 

Service Required/Carrier 
(Optional) 

Quote Email Quote Print Quote Create Note 

Select your Charge Code using the dropdown box. 

- Charge Code - Is your account code which the 
consignment freight charges will be billed to 

 
Note:  You must have point-to-point rates set up against this 
account to obtain a quote. 

Select your Sender Code using the dropdown box. 

- Sender Code – is your code assigned to your pickup 
location. 

 
Return/Nonstandard Sender 

- Select Return/Nonstandard Sender if you want to get a 
quote for freight being picked up from a location 
different to your standard pickup sites. 
 

Note:  You must have point-to-point rates to and from the 
nonstandard sending location to obtain a quote. 

 

Type in the suburb or city name into the Suburb field, and elect 
the correct location from the list where the freight is to be 
delivered. For example: 

 
  
 
 

 

If you send freight using our different carriers or service types, 
change the Service Required/Carrier option as required for your 
quote.  

- Carriers - Mainfreight, Dailyfreight, Owens, Chemcouriers 

- Service- LCL standard, GAR Guaranteed, M2H Mainfreight 
2Home, B2B Business to Business, PRE Precision 

 

 


